Immunoscreening of a mycelial expression library with polyclonal antibodies raised against mycelial cell wall resulted in the detection of a cDNA encoding a heat shock protein of Candiaix albicans. Sequence analysis of a 0.8-kb cDNA subclone, 2M-1, revealed an open reading frame encoding 244 amino acids. Southern blot analysis with this fragment as a probe demonstrated hybridization to C. albicans DNA. Northern analysis showed a substantial increase in 2M RNA expression levels after cells were subjected to heat shock. Western blot analysis with 2M monospecific antibodies recognized a 70-kDa protein which was present in membrane particles and cytosolic fractions.
Introduction
Candida albicuns grows as a yeast in most media when incubated at room temperature (23-25" C) [l] , but as pseudohyphae or true septate mycelial cells when incubated at 37" C. This transition to mycelial cells has been associated with the ability of the fungus to colonize human tissues and organs, adding a clinical interest to the study of differentiation and morphogenesis in C. albicans. One way to analyse this process has been to detect differential gene expression of specific cell wall proteins [2] or proteins involved in transduction of sudden external signals [3] . From bacteria to man, cells synthesize a group of proteins called heat shock proteins (HSP) in response to an increase in their normal growth temperature [4] . Although heat shock proteins might be involved in some aspects of growth and differentiation of cells [5, 6] the HSPs observed after a temperature shift from 23 to 37" C would appear not to be involved in the germination of C. albicam in the host [4] since the yeast does not experience a temperature shift under these circumstances, although tissue invasion is often initiated by germ-tube emergence ill.
In the past few years, heat shock proteins have been observed to be major antigens in infectious diseases [7, 8] .
Antibodies against specific heat shock proteins have been found in patients in several parasitic infections. Patient sera has been used to screen expression libraries. Sequence analysis of cDNA isolated from positive clones has demonstrated significant homolautomated DNA Sequencer model 370 A (Applied ogy with HSPs [9,10].
Biosystems). In the present work a A gtll clone that encodes a protein of the HSP70 family, collectively referred to molecular chaperones, has been isolated following screening of a cDNA library with a polyclonal anticell wall antibody. Chromosomal location and kinetics of mRNA expression and cellular localization of the protein was determined.
Western blot techniques

Materials and methods
Strains and growth conditions
The strains of C. albicans used in this study were: ATCC 26555, FC18 (from Scherer and Magee [ll]), 996 (Institute Pasteur) and CAI4, CAF4-2 (from Fonzi and Irwin [12] ). Escherichia coli Y1090 was used to amplify the cDNA library. E. coli DH5 was used for most E. coli transformations.
Different subcellular fractions, cytosolic fraction, membrane fraction, SDS solubilized cell wall material and culture medium from yeast and mycelial cells were obtained as previously described [14] and run on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. After blotting to nitrocellulose membrane, the proteins were immunodetected with monospecific rabbit antiserum and detected by the ECL system (Amersham).
The monospecific antibody against HSPs was affinity purified of the polyclonal antibodies against positive recombinant plaques of the clone 2M. Then the bound antibodies were eluted with glycine buffer (pH 2.8) [15] .
C. albicans was routinely grown in rich YPD medium (2% peptone, 2% glucose, 1% yeast extract). Yeast cell cultures were maintained on synthetic medium [13] , and the induction of germ tube (mycelial cells) was carried out as previously described [ 141.
3. Results and discussion 3.1. Isolation and sequence analysis of the 2M clone
Screening of h library and cloning procedures
Screening of a cDNA mycelial library with rabbit antiserum raised against cell wall material from mycelial cells was carried out as previously described [ 151. Subsequent subcloning and ensuing analyses were done by established procedures. Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli as in [16] and DNA restriction fragments were by the Sephaglas Band preparation Kit of Pharmacia. Genomic DNA and total RNA were isolated as described previously [17] . Probes for Southern and Northern analysis were labelled by the digoxigenin method of BoehringerMannheim.
Preparation of chromosomes and pulse-field electrophoresis was carried out as described [18] . Hybridization of chromosomes was done after blotting onto a Nylon membrane.
Previously, we isolated several cDNA clones in A gtll that had been immunodetected with polyclonal antibodies. These clones were identified by using screens with polyclonal antibodies raised against yeast and mycelial cell walls extracted with hot SDS treatment 1141. Plates containing 60 000 recombinant clones each were screened and several positive clones detected. One of them encodes the enzyme enolase [15] . In the present work, a second positive clone, called 2M, was analysed. Immunoblots of the recombinant lysogens grown with and without IPTG showed that production of the detected antigen was under the lac promoter. The 2M viral DNA was digested with EcoRI, and two fragments of 0.8 kb and 1.2 kb were isolated and subcloned in pUC18. The 0.8-kb cDNA (2M-1) was sequenced using the pUC/M13 forward and reverse universal primers and primers designed 402 bp and 156 bp 3' of the start site.
Nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain termination method [19] and by the The nucleotide sequence contained a single open reading frame extending over the entire length of the 2M-1 cDNA clone, corresponding to 244 amino acids (Fig. 1) . GTT 66TATl GAT TTA GGTAUMCTAT  TCT T6TGT-T  45  lllSKAVGlOL6TTYSCV  16   49 6CT CAT TTT 6CCMlGAT  &AGTT WATTATTEZTMT~T  CMGGT  96   17 A  II F  A  I  D  R  V  E  IIA  N  D  0  G 
AT6TCT MAW
3.77 TUC01M1,6MAnTCTTUATS~nAACA~AT6AMbMATT 3%
GCT GU 66T TAT TT6 666 TCTACT GTT MAMTGCSGTT GTTACT GT-T 432
129 A FASTA Search of the Genbank and EMBO Databases revealed that the 2M-1 nucleotide sequence was 99.3% identical to C. albicans HSP70 gene, and was also identical to SSA2 (79.8% identity), SSA3 (79.3%), SSA4 (79.1%), SSAl (79%) and to the chromosomal II splicing factor, the chaperone gene of S. cereuisiae (79.5%). Additional information obtained in the Swiss Protein bank showed that the 2M-1 protein was 87.2, 86.8% identical to the S. cerevisiae proteins SSAl and SSA2, respectively. Although the C. albicans sequence was in the data base, we could find no further information concerning the gene or its encoded protein.
Northern analysis
Confirmation that the 2M clone encoded a HSP protein was obtained following Northern analysis under different incubation conditions. C. albicans blastospores growing at 28" C or mycelial cells at 37" C were shifted to either 39" C or 40" C, cells were taken at intervals and the RNA extracted from cells after different timepoints as described in Materials and methods. The 2M probe hybridized faintly to RNA isolated from yeast and mycelial cells grown at 28" C or 37" C, respectively. However, 2M expression increased significantly after cells were subjected to heat shock (Fig. 2) . In yeast cells, significant message was detected after 5 min with a subsequent decrease in expression. This induction pattern has been observed for the heat-inducible members of the stress 70 family SSAl, SSA3, SSA4 [20] . The 2M RNA in mycelial cells increased during the first 15 min, and then decreased. This different pattern of mRNA accumulation suggests that the regulation of HSP70 expression in yeast and mycelial cells is different. 
Southern blot analysis
To obtain information about the genomic organization of the gene corresponding to the 2M cDNA, Southern blot analysis was carried out using C. albicans genomic DNA. The DNA was digested with different enzymes and transferred to Nylon membranes.
The 0.8-kb probe hybridized with a 1.9-kb band when the genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI, and with fragments larger than 5 kb when digested with Aval, BglII and ClaI. With Hind11 a band of 2 kb was detected (Fig. 3) .
In parallel with the studies described above, S. cerevisiae and Yarrowia lipolytica genomic DNA was also analysed. For Y. lipolytica, the 2M probe did not detect any band. On the other hand, in S. cerevisiae, under the conditions used, the probe hybridized faintly with two bands of 3.5 and 0.8 kb (data not shown). This is not surprising since identity between C. albicans 2M and S. cerevisiae HSP70 is approximately 80%.
Chromosomal localization of the 2M gene
The above result implied that the 2M gene could be present in a single copy in the genome of C. albicans, so chromosomal localization was performed using the following strains: S. cerevisiae X2180, C. albicans ATCC 26555, FC18, 996, CA14, and CAF4-2.
After chromosome separation by pulse-field electrophoresis and blotting to a Nylon membrane Ill], hybridization was performed using the 2M digoxigenin labelled probe. The results obtained demonstrated that the 2M gene was located on the chromosome 1 (Fig. 4) . Under the same conditions no hybridization was detected with S. cerevisiae chromosomes (data not shown).
Immunolocalization of the 2M product
Since 2M has been immunologically detected with a polyclonal antibody preparation obtained against isolated cell walls and an apparently truncated stress protein has been found covalently bound in S. cereuisiae cell wall (unpublished observation) or secreted [21] it was of interest to determine the cellular Yeast and mycelial cells were broken and the resulting suspension fractionated into cytosol, particulate membrane preparation and cell walls. The cell walls were extracted with SDS and then digested with Zymolyase. The supematant of the incubation culture medium was also analysed.
Immunoblot analysis with the monospecific antibodies showed the presence of a single band of 70 kDa in the cytosol and particulate membrane fractions. The 2M protein could not be detected in the SDS extract, culture medium or in Zymolyase solubilized material (Fig. 5) . Although the monospecific antibody reacted with a single band present in the cytosol and membrane preparations, we are aware that the protein detected could be the product of a gene other than 2M due to the high degree of conservation of HSP proteins.
The physiological role of C. albicuns 2M protein is unknown but its location in the cytosol and membrane fractions indicate that it might be similar to that of the homologous protein found in S. cerevisiae and other organisms. Hsp70 function is mainly translocation of protein into the endoplasmic reticulum, polypeptide folding and assembly and disassembly of multimeric structures [22] . This latter role might be of interest in the construction of cell walls as some of these stress proteins carry out their function in the endoplasmic reticulum and have been found both in S. cerevisiue cell walls (unpublished observations) and secreted into the culture medium [21, 23] . Independent of its physiological function the fact that HSP70 antigens are recognized during C. albicans infections and induce an immunological response in the host supports the suggestion that HSPs may have a significant diagnostic value.
